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A large- or full-ﬁeld visual stimulus slowly rotating around the naso-occipital axis of an observer causes both eyes to tort, and
many of the factors controlling this optokinetic torsional response have been identiﬁed. The present study reports that a single line
rotating about the line of sight can cause both eyes to tort in the same direction as the stimulus but with a low gain. We have used
the term entrainment’ to describe this torsional response. This paper reports some of the factors associated with entrainment. Video
measures of 3-d eye position were recorded while the subject made settings of a simple visual line to subjective visual horizontal
(SVH) and vertical (SVV) using the standard method-of-adjustment paradigm. The visual line was composed of 11 light-emitting
diodes; the line subtended a visual angle of 19, and moved at a constant speed of 4.8/s. Settings were made in an otherwise
darkened room, and also in the light. Subjects were required to maintain ﬁxation of the central LED while making settings from
starting positions 10 or 20 degrees either side of gravitational horizontal or vertical. We show that entrainment of ocular torsion by
the single moving visual line is low in gain but a reliable and repeatable eﬀect and that (1) there are considerable individual dif-
ferences between subjects but within-subject consistency, (2) all subjects show larger and more consistent torsional entrainment for
lines moving to SVH than lines moving to SVV, (3) the strongest entrainment generally occurs within about 10 of the target
position, and (4) entrainment is also present in the light, though with slightly reduced gain.
 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Visual displays which oscillate or rotate continuously
around the line of sight induce conjugate ocular torsion
with low gain (Collewijn, Van der Steen, Ferman, &
Jansen, 1985; Howard & Templeton, 1964; Merker &
Held, 1981; Van Rijn, Van der Steen, & Collewijn,
1992). Many of the factors inﬂuencing this optokinetic
torsional response have been identiﬁed (Cheung &
Howard, 1991; Howard, Sun, & Shen, 1994). Such
studies generally have used large or full-ﬁeld visual
stimuli but there is some evidence that even a single line
stimulus can induce low-gain ocular torsion (Crone &
Everhard-Halm, 1975; Van Rijn et al., 1992).* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: iancs@psych.usyd.edu.au (I.S. Curthoys).
0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2003.09.026In this study we describe torsional eye movement
responses in an experimental paradigm which involves
the rotation of a single line of light by subjects to rep-
resent their perception of orientation. This is a standard
psychophysical technique which is regularly used in both
basic and clinical research. We report that this meth-
odology elicits a low-gain yet robust torsional response
for which we have used the descriptive term entrain-
ment’. Such torsional responses are usually associated
with full-ﬁeld sinusoidal visual stimulation. Given pre-
vious reports of the inﬂuence of torsional eye position
on the perception of orientation (Curthoys, 1996; Pav-
lou, Wijnberg, Faldon, & Bronstein, 2003; Wade &
Curthoys, 1997), it is possible that this experimental
paradigm may itself inﬂuence the perception of orien-
tation that it is aiming to measure.
The present study was undertaken to identify some
of the parameters of this torsional response in seven
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horizontal (SVH) or subjective visual vertical (SVV).
The response was found to be consistent within subjects,
though it varied in magnitude between subjects. Whilst
there were individual diﬀerences, in darkness it was
always the case that the magnitude of the torsional
response was larger for settings to SVH than to SVV.
Entrainment was observed not only during settings
made in an otherwise darkened room, but also, more
surprisingly given the stabilizing aﬀects of the sur-
rounding environment, during settings made with the
room lights on in an environment rich in both local and
distal stationary visual contours.2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Seven subjects (3 female, 4 male, age range 21–59
years) took part in this study. None reported any audit-
ory, neurological or visual problems (apart from stan-
dard refractive errors) and all were able to resolve the
LEDs comprising the visual line stimulus at the viewing
distance of 68 cm. All procedures were in accord with
international protocols and were approved by the Uni-
versity of Sydney Human Ethics Committee, and all
subjects gave informed written consent.
2.2. Stimulus presentation
The visual line stimulus was a dimly illuminated
straight row of 11 blue LEDs of diameter 2.4 mm,
spaced 23 mm apart subtending a total of 19 visual
angle at the viewing distance of 68 cm, and mounted on
a rigid rod which was covered in non-reﬂective black
velvet. The line was centrally placed at the subject’s eye
level and pivoted around the central LED, enabling
rotation in the subject’s coronal plane. It could be driven
in 0.24 steps in either a clockwise or counterclockwise
direction by a stepper motor by pressing the left or right
buttons of a three-button mouse. If the left or right
mouse buttons were held down (as they were during
each setting), the line moved at a constant speed of 4.8/
s. The task was to set the line to either SVH or SVV. The
main experimental session, completed by all seven sub-
jects, consisted of a series of 96 line settings, 48 in the
dark, followed by 48 in the light. The ﬁrst 24 settings in
each condition were made to SVH and the second set of
24 were made to SVV. Start positions for each trial were
either 10 or 20 degrees, clockwise (CW) or counter-
clockwise (CCW) from the appropriate target reference.
Trials were presented in the same order to each subject.
The proximity of the line to the horizontal (H) or ver-
tical (V) meridian when the LEDs were illuminated
provided the cue to the subject to change from SVH toSVV settings. Settings were made ﬁrst in an otherwise
darkened room and then, after a short break, repeated
with the room lights on, thus providing a background
rich in natural horizontal and vertical contours.
Three subjects were also run in an additional testing
session consisting of ﬁve diﬀerent conditions. There were
12 trials to SVH (6 CW, 6 CCW) in each condition, all
starting 20 away from the target meridian. Trials in the
ﬁrst condition, active’ settings, were performed in ex-
actly the same manner as described above with the
subject driving the line to the desired position using the
mouse. This active’ condition provided baseline data for
comparison with the subsequent conditions. In the sec-
ond, passive’, condition the subject did not control the
movement of the line but passively observed the line
while it moved automatically from the start position
towards horizontal in each trial, at the same speed as in
the active trials. The third condition was monocular
viewing with the dominant eye. The fourth condition
was performed with a modiﬁed line in which only the
central LED and the three outer LEDs of the line were
illuminated, leaving a 5.8 gap around the central LED
so that there would be no foveal motion stimulus. The
ﬁnal condition, ‘‘line-oﬀ delay’’, incorporated a delay of
5 s at the end of the line movement during which the line
was still illuminated, thus providing a persistent static
visual line stimulus at the setting position.
In all testing sessions subjects were seated with head
erect and were instructed not to make multiple small
adjustments to the position of the line around H or V
(i.e. not to ‘‘bracket’’ or ‘‘backtrack’’), but instead were
asked to hold the mouse button down to drive the line in
a single smooth continuous movement until they judged
the line to be at the SVH or SVV, then to release the
mouse button and then press the central (OK) mouse
button to register the setting and proceed to the next
trial. All LEDS except for the central ﬁxation dot were
then extinguished for a 5 s interval before the next trial
began. This version of the method of adjustment has
been used before (e.g. Wenderoth, Rodger, & Curthoys,
1968) and was chosen for this study as it was eﬀective in
eliciting the phenomenon of entrainment while keeping
the length of the experiment reasonable. The speed at
which the line moved was slow enough to enable sub-
jects to predict when to lift their ﬁnger from the mouse
button in order to set the line to their perceived SVH or
SVV, and they were given eight practice trials (four of
SVH and four of SVV) beforehand to familiarize
themselves with this setting technique.
At the beginning of each experimental session the
orientation of the line with respect to gravity was cali-
brated with a carpenter’s level and all line movements
were logged against time relative to this position. After
the eye-movement calibration routine, described below,
two minutes of baseline data were collected before any
settings were made while the subject observed the central
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baseline drift and the characteristics of spontaneous
torsion in the absence of rotating visual stimuli. During
all setting trials subjects were required to ﬁxate the
central LED and asked not to scan along the line, or
blink, in order to eliminate torsion associated with
changes in horizontal or vertical eye position (Ferman,
Collewijn, & Van den Berg, 1987; Ott & Eckmiller,
1989). Horizontal and vertical eye-movement traces
were checked to conﬁrm this was the case. Settings in
which a subject reported making a mistake were
excluded from the statistical analyses.2.3. Eye movement analysis
Binocular eye movements were recorded objectively
in 3 dimensions using the VidEyeO video analysis
techniques based on procedures developed, calibrated
and validated in this laboratory (Moore, Curthoys, &
McCoy, 1991; Moore, Haslwanter, Curthoys, & Smith,
1996). This system has a resolution of 0.1 degrees and a
sampling rate of 25 Hz. Each eye is illuminated by an
infrared light source and the image reﬂected by half-
silvered mirrors into infrared cameras mounted above
each eye. Camera movement was minimized relative to
the eye by the use of individually moulded thermoplastic
masks, and the head stabilized ﬁrmly by padded sup-
ports. Video images were analysed oﬄine to determine
torsional eye position by cross-correlating grey-level
distributions along an iral circumference. In order to
prevent artefactual changes in the iral signature in as-
sociation with changing pupil size caused by factors
such as varying levels of illumination, attentional pro-
cesses and dark adaptation, the pupils of both eyes were
constricted with a topical application of a solution of 2%
pilocarpine nitrate (Chauvin Pharmaceuticals, UK). A
control experiment was performed to conﬁrm that pi-CCW20°
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Fig. 1. To illustrate entrainment of torsion, six successive setting trials made
ﬁrst three being made through 20 in a counterclockwise direction, and the
torsional eye position, with the data points in black on a white background
and moving, i.e. while settings were being made. The data points in grey rep
when only the central LED was illuminated and there was no line visible. The
the ﬁgure.locarpine does not aﬀect the pattern of torsional eye
movements reported in this paper. The right-hand rule
was used (CW torsion occurs where the upper pole of
the eye rotates towards the subject’s right shoulder and
is positive, CCW torsion negative). Coordinates were
eye ﬁxed. The eye-movement calibration routine re-
quired the subject to ﬁxate the central LED followed by
a single LED at a known eccentricity. This enabled
calibration in all 3 dimensions as described by Moore
et al. (1991, 1996). Positional eye data were smoothed
with a median ﬁlter (width 11 samples, approx 440 ms)
to eliminate blinks. All eye-position data have been
normalized by subtracting the mean torsional eye posi-
tion over the data collection period to compensate for
the arbitrary zero position taken at the beginning of
each analysis. Both eyes were measured and values of
torsion were found to be consistent in both eyes
throughout the experimental sessions. Data from the
dominant eye are presented in this paper.3. Results
3.1. What is entrainment?
During settings of a single visual line in an otherwise
dark room, the eye torts in the same direction as the
movement of the visual line. In this paper we have
adopted the term ‘‘entrainment’’ to describe this res-
ponse.
An example of entrainment in one subject (HM) is
shown in detail in Fig. 1 which shows the data from six
successive setting trials. This subject had the clearest and
most consistent entrainment, though not the greatest
magnitude of entrainment. In Fig. 1 and later ﬁgures,
the proﬁle of ocular torsion over time shows a pro-
nounced sawtooth pattern as a result of the entrainmentCW10°
40 50 60
 (s)
in a dark room by subject HM are shown. All settings are to SVH, the
next three through 10 in a clockwise direction. The time series shows
representing eye position during periods when the line was illuminated
resent torsional eye position in between these individual setting trials
direction of line movement and start position of settings are marked on
400 L.E. Mezey et al. / Vision Research 44 (2004) 397–406of torsion away from its baseline position during set-
tings, followed by a return torsional movement in the
interval between settings. This is not a nystagmus pro-
ﬁle; the return movement after a period of entrainment
is not a resetting torsional quick phase but a slow drift
back, when no moving line is present, to the appropriate
position on the spontaneous torsional proﬁle. In some
trials a small torsional movement of the eye in the op-
posite direction to its entrained movement was noted
during entrainment, but these movements were very
small with long durations which did not ﬁt with the
amplitude-duration relationship previously reported for
torsional saccades (Collewijn et al., 1985), and are not
therefore thought to be optokinetic nystagmus (OKN)
quick phases. To characterise the time course of the
decay of ocular torsion after entrainment, we ﬁtted an
exponential function to the data after cessation of
movement of the line. The ﬁt was carried out using a
nonlinear least-squares procedure with a Gauss-Newton
algorithm. Fits were performed only to those SVH data
which bore some resemblance to an exponential decay,
as in many subjects most of the post-entrainment decays-2
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Fig. 2. Torsional eye position against time for three subjects in dark during (le
24 successive settings to SVV. Artiﬁcial breaks have been added to identify th
the standard deviation of torsion during baseline viewing and (centre and
‘‘ccw20’’ stands for a setting that started at 20 degrees away from either H or V
point of view. Data points in black represent periods when the line stimulus
central LED was illuminated.did not show a clear monotonic trend. The mean time
constant of decay across all subjects in the dominant eye
was 1.12s (sd¼ 0.49 s, n ¼ 7) for return after CW
movements and 1.10s (sd¼ 0.87 s, n ¼ 7) for return after
CCW movements.
Fig. 2 presents the data from all trials in the dark for
three out of the seven subjects. This ﬁgure clearly shows
that there are large variations between subjects in the
magnitude of spontaneous torsion and the magnitude of
torsional entrainment induced, while there is within-
subject consistency. The diﬀerences between conditions
(horizontal/vertical, clockwise/counterclockwise), as dis-
cussed below, can also be seen.
The regression coeﬃcient of the linear relation be-
tween the ocular torsional position and the line position
was used to quantify the change in torsional eye position
over the course of each setting trial: this is essentially a
measure of the position gain of entrainment. The pat-
tern of entrainment in trials with 20 start positions was
quite varied over the initial phase of the movement both
within and between subjects. There was often little or no
entrainment until the line had moved some distanceccw10
Vertical
cw20 cw10 ccw10 ccw20
ccw10 cw20 cw10 ccw10 ccw20
200 250
ccw10
0 50 100 150 200 250
cw20 cw10 ccw10 ccw20
(s)
ft) baseline recording, (centre) 24 successive settings to SVH and (right)
ese sections of the data clearly. Labels below the data traces show (left)
right) the direction of movement and starting angle of the line. Thus
and during which the line rotated counterclockwise from the subject’s
was illuminated and moving, and those in grey periods when only the
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was more consistent, although still idiosyncratic in gain,
in the trials with 10 degree start positions (see Fig. 3).
For this reason, for the purposes of our statistics, we
have used gain data only from trials with a 10 degree
start position to compare conditions both within and
between subjects.3.2. Spontaneous torsion
The spontaneous torsion proﬁles over a 2 min period
are shown for three subjects in Fig. 2. Spontaneous
torsion was quantiﬁed over this period by calculating
the standard deviation of the eye position. The range
of values in our seven subjects was 0.27–0.75,
mean¼ 0.4. Subjects with the largest magnitudes of
spontaneous torsion tended to have a greater magnitude
of entrainment.3.3. Eﬀect of target meridian: settings to SVH and SVV
All subjects showed greater entrainment to line set-
tings made to SVH than SVV. There was a signiﬁcantTo
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Fig. 3. Mean torsional eye position for 10 (dotted line) and 20 (solid
line) trials (n ¼ 6) superimposed for subjects HM (top) and AB (bot-
tom). Clockwise (right hand side) and counterclockwise (left hand side)
settings are plotted separately.diﬀerence (paired samples t-test, t ¼ 3:19, p ¼ 0:019)
between the mean gain for settings to SVH (mean¼
0.075, sd¼ 0.052) and SVV (mean¼ 0.017, sd¼ 0.016) in
the dark.3.4. Eﬀect of direction: CW versus CCW
Some subjects showed a systematic signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ence between the gain of entrainment made in a CW or
CCW direction. These diﬀerences were consistent within
subjects between sessions but there was no consistency
across subjects for the direction of their asymmetry.3.5. Eﬀect of start position
The mean gain of entrainment across the seven sub-
jects was signiﬁcantly greater for starting positions of
10 than 20. In the dark the mean gains were 0.043 (sd
0.025) and 0.018 (sd 0.018) for 10 and 20 start posi-
tions respectively (paired-samples t-test, t ¼ 5:016,
p < 0:002). If however the gain of entrainment is com-
pared in 10 trials with gain over the ﬁnal 10 degrees of
movement in the 20 trials, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences are
found (paired samples t-test, t ¼ 0:915, p ¼ 0:395).
This is because entrainment was either absent, very low
in gain, or very variable during the initial portion of the
line movement in 20 trials. This can be seen clearly in
Fig. 3 where the mean torsional eye position over the
six setting trials from 10 degrees and the six from 20
degrees to SVH have been superimposed (with their
standard deviations). The end positions (near 0 line
position) vary due to variable errors in the accuracy of
settings.3.6. Repeatability
Subjects tested on more than one occasion showed
consistent results. Repeatability was thoroughly veriﬁed
in three subjects, one of whom was tested three times in
the dark. Fig. 4 shows the mean gain of entrainment for
each subject on each occasion. The within-subject con-
sistencies in contrast to the between-subject diﬀerences
are clear.3.7. Settings in light
In the same session, subjects were tested ﬁrst in the
dark, and then with the room lights on so that cues both
local (mounting for the motor and visual line) and dis-
tant (walls and shelves etc.) were clearly visible. To our
surprise, entrainment was still present even in a fully lit
room. Most subjects showed slight decreases in the gain
of entrainment between settings in the dark and light,
although some subjects showed an increase in entrain-
ment in the light under certain conditions.
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mean gain of entrainment across the seven subjects
(dark 0.045, light 0.035, paired samples t-test, t ¼ 2:097,
p ¼ 0:081). Fig. 5 shows the mean gain of entrainment
for each subject in the dark and in the light for settings
made to SVH and to SVV in a clockwise and counter-
clockwise direction.-0.05
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Fig. 5. Mean gain of entrainment for settings through ±10 for each
subject to SVH (top two panels) and to SVV (bottom two panels). The
pair of data points for settings made in the dark and light for each
individual subject is joined by a line. A diﬀerent plotting symbol is used
for each subject. Overall means and 95% conﬁdence intervals are
shown by the points and vertical bars next to each group of data
points. The label at the top of each plot gives the direction through
which the settings were made (CCW or CW).3.8. Active versus passive settings
Three subjects were tested on a passive’ setting par-
adigm which involved simple observation of the line as it
moved automatically with the same parameters as the
active’ paradigm. One subject (HM) showed a signiﬁ-
cantly stronger gain of entrainment in active settings
trials as opposed to passive trials (paired samples t-test,
t ¼ 4:886, p < 0:005; see Fig. 6); however the other two
subjects tested on both paradigms showed no signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between the gain of entrainment in active and
passive trials.3.9. Monocular viewing
The mean gain of entrainment across the three sub-
jects tested in this condition was slightly lower in the
monocular viewing condition than the binocular viewing
condition but this diﬀerence was not signiﬁcant in any
subject (see Fig. 6).To
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Fig. 6. To illustrate the entrainment of torsion during active, passive,
and monocular viewing trials and in the modiﬁed-line paradigm. Each
trace shows six trials in a CCW direction followed by six trials in a CW
direction. All movements were from 20 to SVH. Data come from
subject HM.
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Three subjects were tested in a paradigm in which
some of the LEDs making up the visual line were not
illuminated, leaving a 5.8 gap between the central ﬁx-
ation LED and the three peripheral LEDs. There was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the mean gain for the
normal’ line (mean¼ 0.065, sd¼ 0.073) and the modi-
ﬁed line (mean¼ 0.070, sd¼ 0.055) (see Fig. 6).3.11. Settings with line-oﬀ delay
In this condition the line remained illuminated and
static in the chosen setting position for 5 s after the
subject had pressed the ok’ button to accept the setting.
The eye began to drift back to its baseline torsional
position after the line had stopped moving, even though
the line was still illuminated (see Fig. 7).3.12. Eﬀect of pilocarpine
A control experiment was performed to ensure that
entrainment is not simply due to the use of pilocarpine
nitrate to constrict the pupil. One subject repeated the
paradigm in two successive sessions on the same day
ﬁrst without and then with pilocarpine. In the ﬁrst ses-
sion without pilocarpine, pupil constriction was main-
tained by brightly illuminating the eyes using bright
IR-ﬁltered light sources close to the eyes. Subsequently,
pilocarpine nitrate was administered and the subject
repeated the experiment under the same lighting condi-
tions. Entrainment was clearly present in both condi-
tions and there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the
gain of entrainment in the two conditions (paired sam-
ples t-test, t ¼ 1:471, p ¼ 0:155).Tim
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Fig. 7. Entrainment during the line-oﬀ delay paradigm. The visual line rema
mark the period during which the line was illuminated, while the grey bands
black show when the line was moving, and those in grey show when it was4. Discussion
This paper describes a torsional oculomotor response
that we have called entrainment. Entrainment is a tor-
sional movement of the eyes in response to and in the
same direction as a rotational movement of a single vi-
sual line about the line of sight. This response is clearly a
form of optokinesis, as indicated by the return of the eye
from its entrained position to its baseline torsional po-
sition in the absence of line movement in the line-oﬀ
delay’ condition. We have used the novel descriptive
term entrainment as we remain cautious about classi-
fying this torsional eye movement as a classical opto-
kinetic response. We describe the idiosyncratic yet
consistent nature of this response in both the dark and
light. It is characterised by low gain and has a greater
magnitude of response for a line moving close to SVH
than to SVV.4.1. What sort of eye movement is torsional entrainment?
There are various terms used to describe and deﬁne
slow eye movements which follow a moving target,
though the distinctions between them can be somewhat
hazy. Slow eye movements in the direction of a moving
visual stimulus occur in OKN, an involuntary reﬂex, as
well as during smooth pursuit, which is under voluntary
control. Ocular following is a third class of pursuit
movement distinguished by its very short latency (Miles
& Kawano, 1986). How entrainment of torsional eye
movements ﬁts in to this classiﬁcatory system is unclear.
Torsional OKN is probably a phylogenetically
primitive response and functions to provide whole-ﬁeld
retinal stabilisation. It is driven by a retinal-slip velocity
signal but the gain of the response is dependent on many
factors including the size of the moving stimulus, whiche (s)
100 150 200
ined illuminated for 5 s after it had stopped moving. The white bands
mark the period when only the central LED was visible. Data points in
stationary.
404 L.E. Mezey et al. / Vision Research 44 (2004) 397–406part of the retina it falls upon, and whether or not the
stimulus is being attended (Howard, 1982). We have
shown that a foveal motion signal is not necessary to
drive entrainment as the gain of entrainment was the
same when there was no foveal motion signal available
(modiﬁed line condition). A mediating aﬀect of attention
is suggested by the result of one subject who had re-
duced gain in the passive condition. Another phylo-
genetically old system that induces torsional eye
movements is the gravity-driven otolithic reﬂex which is
thought to function to keep the eye aligned with the
horizon. This reﬂex, known as ocular counterolling, is
relatively strong in animals with visual streaks’ (hori-
zontally elongated foveas) such as the rabbit but weak in
primates (Carpenter, 1988). The clear preference for
movement around the horizontal may be a remnant of
this aspect of the visual system, though entrainment is
of such low gain that it would appear to have become
functionally redundant.
Although we report very low-gain movements in this
study, there is no clear evidence that full-ﬁeld stimula-
tion causes substantial increases in the gain of torsional
movements (Collewijn et al., 1985; Van Rijn et al.,
1992). For example, Collewijn et al. (1985) reported a
mean gain of 0.035 for two subjects viewing a random
dot pattern which ﬁlled almost the whole visual ﬁeld
rotating at a constant velocity of 6/s, while the mean
gain in this paper is 0.046. Higher gains (up to around
0.2) have been reported in other paradigms, often those
involving relatively small-amplitude sinusoidal oscilla-
tions of the visual stimulus rather than constant rota-
tion, while no one has investigated torsional responses
to discrete movements such as those used in this paper.
Curthoys (1996) and Wade and Curthoys (1997) have
shown that torsional eye movements with magnitudes of
only a few degrees, whether resulting from unilateral
vestibular loss or centrifugation in normal subjects, can
cause signiﬁcant changes in the perception of orienta-
tion. Recently, Pavlou et al. (2003) showed that an av-
erage of 76% of the torsional change in eye position due
to yaw rotation is reported by subjects in their settings
to SVV. Although Pavlou et al. (2003) investigated only
settings to SVV, it is fair to assume that quantitatively
similar eﬀects would be found in settings to SVH. In our
paper, torsional movements of up to 2.8 were recorded
during settings to SVH and SVV. The ﬁndings of Pavlou
et al. (2003) suggest that this could have aﬀected per-
ceptual settings in such trials by 2 or more. As such, our
paper highlights that when the psychophysical method
of adjustment with single line stimuli is used to measure
the perception of orientation, researchers should be
aware that the torsional movement of the eye itself while
settings are being made might possibly in turn aﬀect the
perception of orientation. Given the clear diﬀerences
between entrainment around the horizontal and vertical
meridians, and the eﬀect of start position, and the di-rection of motion of the line, the particular paradigm
employed may aﬀect the results.
Torsional eye movements are also important in bin-
ocular vision (Misslisch, Tweed, & Hess, 2001); in par-
ticular dysconjugate torsion (cyclovergence) is known to
be a crucial factor in depth vision to facilitate stereo
matching (Schreiber, Crawford, Fetter, & Tweed, 2001).
The presence of entrainment in the monocular viewing
condition conﬁrmed that stereo vision is not necessary
for eliciting this eﬀect.
It is clear that the gain of torsion in response to ro-
tating visual stimuli is extremely low compared to hor-
izontal and vertical optokinetic and smooth-pursuit
gains, as well as highly variable between subjects. Be-
tween-subject variability in contrast to within-subject
reliability is a feature of human eye-movement responses
that has been reported previously in relation to galvanic
vestibular stimulation (MacDougall, Brizuela, Burgess,
& Curthoys, 2002).
4.2. Movements towards horizontal and vertical
The gain of entrainment was signiﬁcantly greater
when settings were made starting close to, and moving
towards, the horizontal rather than the vertical meri-
dian across all subjects in this study. This ﬁnding
supports previous reports of the predominance of hor-
izontal over vertical contours in generating torsional eye
movements. Most studies have reported this aniso-
tropy in cyclovergence movements (Crone & Everhard-
Halm, 1975; Nagel, 1861; Van Rijn et al., 1992; Van
Rijn, Van der Steen, & Collewijn, 1994). Van Rijn et al.
(1992) also reported smaller (non-signiﬁcant) eﬀects,
for cycloversion movements in response to H and V
oriented gratings subtending a visual angle of 48.
Previous studies that have used single line stimuli have
not been able to reveal this anisotropy because they
have not directly compared lines oriented around the
horizontal and vertical meridians separately, and have
used sinusoidal oscillations limited to a few degrees in
amplitude. We report signiﬁcant diﬀerences for en-
trainment movements around H and V in response to
single lines subtending only 19. The mean gain of en-
trainment to vertical lines was only 23% of that to
horizontal lines in trials with 10 start positions. The
strength and persistence of the response to such a
minimal stimulus indicates the robust nature of this
preference for horizontal.
Two teleological explanations have been proposed for
this oculomotor preference for the horizontal meridian.
Van Rijn et al. (1994) suggested that the reliability of the
horizon as a reference contour in the environment, from
which to stabilize the torsional position of the eyes, is
responsible for its superior inﬂuence on the dynamic
behaviour of torsion. Accordingly, they suggested that
the stimulus for cycloversion is the alignment of the
L.E. Mezey et al. / Vision Research 44 (2004) 397–406 405ocular meridian with the real world horizon. On the
other hand, Crone and Everhard-Halm (1975) attrib-
uted the orientation anisotropy (in cyclovergence) not to
the special status of horizontal contours, but to the
tolerance of disparities around the vertical since these
are used to signal slant. The oculomotor preferences
may also reﬂect diﬀerences in orientation discrimination
or motion sensitivity across the visual ﬁeld.
These oculomotor diﬀerences that occur when mak-
ing settings to the horizontal and vertical may be a
factor in the explanation of a puzzling diﬀerence in
perceptual phenomena reported by Betts and Curthoys
(1998). They found non-orthogonality in the setting er-
rors for SVH and SVV during roll-tilt, using the same
stimuli as in this study. Other oculomotor studies have
found a horizontal-vertical anisotropy where moving
stimuli are not involved (Pettorossi, Bambagioni,
Bronstein, & Gresty, 1998).
4.3. Entrainment is better close to the meridians
In each trial, entrainment commenced at diﬀering line
positions and at diﬀering eye positions, even on identical
trials in the same subject. However, entrainment was
greater within approximately 10 of the target meridian.
This eﬀect was seen around both the horizontal and
vertical meridians, but it was stronger around the hori-
zontal. This was particularly clear in 20 trials in which
entrainment often did not begin until the line had been
moved some way towards the target meridian, as shown
in Fig. 3. There are at least two possible explanations for
this. Firstly, this may indicate that there is a band or
graduation eﬀect around the two meridians in which the
mechanism that drives entrainment is active, or more
sensitive. This may be an oculomotor manifestation of
the oblique eﬀect (Appelle, 1972) which is the ﬁnding
that spatial detail with horizontal and vertical orienta-
tions is more ﬁnely resolved than that with oblique
orientations. This eﬀect has generalised to a variety of
other measurements, including visual motion detection
(see Li, Peterson, & Freeman, 2003 for review). Sec-
ondly, this observation could be an attentional eﬀect; in
20 trials there is no need for the subject to actively at-
tend to the task until the line approaches the point at
which a judgement needs to be made regarding its ﬁnal
position.
4.4. Settings in a CW or CCW direction
We found idiosyncratic diﬀerences between entrain-
ment in a CW or CCW direction. These diﬀerences were
consistent within subjects tested on diﬀerent days and
across both dark and light conditions. Our data diﬀer
from those of Cheung and Howard (1991) who reported
no diﬀerences in torsional response between constant-
velocity rotations in either a CW or CCW direction.However, Cheung and Howard present averaged data
from across their six subjects, which may have masked
signiﬁcant anisotropies present in individuals. The lack
of uniformity across subjects suggests that this anisot-
ropy may be due to natural variation, and is not of
functional signiﬁcance.4.5. Settings in dark and light
One of the most surprising results was that entrain-
ment had only slightly lower gain in the light than in the
dark, in spite of an environment full of stationary con-
tours both close to and far from the visual stimulus.
Previous experiments have always used full-ﬁeld stimuli,
or smaller stimuli in a darkened room, assuming that
such conditions are required to elicit a torsional re-
sponse to visual stimuli. The presence of entrainment in
the light suggests that the visual line rotating about the
line of sight is a salient stimulus for the oculomotor
system which is inducing a reﬂexive behaviour. It is
consistent with the ﬁndings of Brandt, Dichgans, and
Koenig (1973) that input to the central retina determines
the direction of the (horizontal) OKN response despite
conﬂicting information from the periphery. This is not
to say that peripheral input is irrelevant. Stationary vi-
sual contours in the periphery (up to 15 from the cen-
tre) can attenuate the gain of horizontal OKN (Barnes &
Crombie, 1985; Murasugi, Howard, & Ohmi, 1986;
Schor & Narayan, 1981). The inﬂuence of peripheral
visual input in the torsional plane has also been dem-
onstrated by Wade, Swanston, Howard, Ono, and Shen
(1991). They found that a radially striped stationary
surround encircling a 20 rotating centre reduced the
gain of the torsional response by more than half in
comparison to full-ﬁeld stimulation, although they did
not report the response to central stimulation alone. The
robust nature of entrainment in the light in the context
of these previous reports, as well as some of the other
characteristics of entrainment discussed above, raises
questions about whether entrainment is simply a tradi-
tional optokinetic response.4.6. Time constants for return
Values of the time constant of decay of entrainment
after the cessation of stimulation were of the order of 1
s, suggesting that this reﬂects the properties of the tor-
sional velocity-to-position integrator. These values are
similar to (though a little larger than) those reported by
Lee, Zee, and Straumann (2000) (0.74 s, sd¼ 0.33 s,
after torsional displacement induced by a rotating large-
ﬁeld optokinetic disk). These values are much longer
than the time constant of the mechanical characteristics
of the oculomotor plant in torsion (Seidman, Leigh,
Tomsak, Grant, & Dell’Osso, 1995).
406 L.E. Mezey et al. / Vision Research 44 (2004) 397–4065. Conclusions
Entrainment is a low-gain but reliable torsional
movement in response to a rotating visual line. En-
trainment depends on spatial location and is stronger
for lines moving towards the horizontal than the verti-
cal. It is present in both darkness and light. Many other
factors are likely to aﬀect entrainment (e.g. stimulus
rotation speed, viewing distance, visual angle) and these
are presently being studied along with the relationship
between entrainment and visual perception of orienta-
tion. This study provides a cautionary note to those
researchers who use this psychophysical task to measure
subjects’ perception of orientation as our results indicate
that the measuring technique itself may aﬀect the per-
ception of orientation.Acknowledgements
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